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Asheville Tobacco Ware-

houses ffll Siart Tailing
Tobacco On SJovemkr 18

Mr. Ind Mrs1. Earl Sniather's, 6
Cantoh ahhounW the birth 6f a
daughter Otfi Noembef (he 7th.

r. and Mrs. Gordon Penland,

SOLOMON D. JONES

Funeral services were held onWednesday morning at 11 o'clockat Oak Grove Baptist church near
... Mi

UUTDOOof Canton, announce the birth of
a Jforr Orf November the 8th.

I Mr and Mrs. Monty Gibson, of

diiiuu ioi ooiomon d. Jones 77
who died at the home of his 'son'!
John P. Jones, of the Asheville"
road, on Monday night following along illness. The Rev. C. H. Green '

of Canton, officiated. Burial

at tne meeting of the Burley Auc
I Wayneaville, anou'net the bifth of !

and
FIRESIDEa daughter on November the 8th 'Emm

Asheville's six tobacco ware-
houses will open to receive tobacco
on Monday, Nov. 18, and sales will
begin for the 17th season here
Monday, Dec. 2, it was announced
this week by Harry W. Love of the
Tobacco Board of Trade.

Mr. Love said some new and im-

portant regulations were adopted

n the cemetery of Clarke's Chapel.Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn Raper, of
Candfer, R.F.D. No. 1, anotince

tion Warehouse association in Lex-
ington, Ky. These included the
appointment of a sales committee
and the ruling that burley ware-
houses provide more space for ex-
hibition and sale of tobacco this
season.

Iff i2&lr TA'.iMi?
the birth of a daughter on Novem

ouivivmg are iour sons, HubJohn, Roosevelt, and Theodore'
Jones, all of Canton, several erannber 8fh.

MV Mr HmarY b'ofclierf . of1 ie sales committee, to which
children and

brother, Hamp Jones, of Bun-
combe county, and a half-broth- er

tVavhsivffteV rrntoWhce' ("he btrtri 6

win rweriey, oi Biltmore.
Wells Funeral Home was incharge of the funeral ararngements.

MRS. CLEMMIE HAWKINS

Funeral services were conducted
at the Canton Centr.il MDtv,j;...

t aaxignttt titi November Btn.

Mt. arf Mrs Jac jaikitih, bf
CaTitorf,. aVrrVrj&rice the blrtrV 61 a
flair hter" on1 NoVehiber Sfr.

M. atJ Mr, rtoberif rrirhah, or
rfateTw'obd. rfhnoimce the bffth of
a' daxight'et1 6n Noverrfbef foth.

Mr atVtt Mrs. Warter sfniler. of1

Mr. Love was named to represent
North Carolina, set sales to run
three and one-hal- f hours a day,
five flays a week. The committee
was empowered to regulate sales
and, if necessary, to call sales holi-
days during the season. The rate of
rale will be 1 260 baskets of bur-
ley a day for each set of buyers on
the market.

The sales committee also ruled
that government inspectors snd

WRITING PAPERS

Cantfth; tt.r.ti. Nor. i, a'nriGtince the
birth of a dsttghtef ni November, 3aJA,.2.M,',..l fc.m, n in md . . jKjft 2graders grade no more tobacco 10th.

mini uc soia eacn nay, Mr.
Love explained The new spacing

lllUUJllchurch Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock for Mrs. Clemmie Hawkins
56, widow of C. C. Hawkins, Canton!
jeweler for 35 years, who died at
her home near Ridgeway Monday!
at 10:30 of a heart attack.

The Rev. Ralph Taylor officiated
and burial was in Riverside ceme-
tery, Asheville.

Pallbearers were: Hililard, Har-- I

rulings will give tobacco a better
showing on the floors and will pro- -

Mr. ini Mr. Viyne Lanf6rd,
6f Cantotrf R.f.ti. No. 1, announce
the birth of (win daughters on No-

vember 10th.

EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK from Miairii, fla., where he was arrested, Wil-
liam A. Nickel (left) Is brought back by detective James Phelan to an-
swer for the embezzlement of $832,000 from the Mergenthaler Linotype
Co., where he was a $100-a-we- ek cashier. Unfolding of the case has
brought to light Nickel's association with Broadway and underworld
characters. Many have already been questioned. (International)

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine fitetison, of

j
vide more room for buyers and
growers attending sales.

Mr. Love explained there can be
no more accurate prediction as to

j what prices burley will bring this
, year, but with floor prices raised CZECH NAZI LEADER CHECKS OUT

flLM LOVELY June Haver has a
bright smile and a cheery wave of
her hand for New York as she ar-
rives by plane frorri Hollywood.

to a movie columnist, the
beautiful actress was followed by
Dr. John Duzik, of the film capital,
with a proposal. (International)

Canton:, announce the bfrth of a
daughter Oh November 11th.

Mr. and Mrsr. JefhrO Heece, of
Canton, announce ihe bfrtb of a
daughter on November 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrett, of

'or a bridge prize . . . gwst prize

. . thank-yo- gift . . stationery it

always appropriate And when you

select Montag's Writing Pipers

you have a wide choice of distinc-

tive packages at practically any

price you prefer to pay. They are

always attractively packaged for

.my special occasion.

oio ana r rancis Roberts, James
Wright, Alton Daniel and Guy V.
Roberts.

She is survived by one daughter,
Ruih, her mother, Mrs. M. S
Goodlake, of Candler, Route one
sister, Mrs. W. D. Roberts, of Bil-
tmore; two brothers, J. C. Goodlake
of Ridgeway, and C. A. Goodlake!
of Asheville.

The Wells Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

in Virgin Wool Pj
Canton, announce the birth of a

in trousers, ,

Wear it out . .
m

from $1 to $17 per hundred pounds
on various grades, growers Will be
guaranteed more for their tobacco
than they received last season, it
was pointed out.

Six warehouses operated on the
Asheville market last year and Mr.
Love said that so far as notices
given the board of trade are con-
cerned, the market sources will be
the same the coming season. The
houses are Carolina and Farmers
on Valley street, Bernard-Walke- r

son on November 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Horjart Wyatt, Of
Waynesville, announce the birth of

1 wo roorav pocki

lined yoke and cija daughter on November I If h.

Jn our " Mr. and Mrs. Dwafd Messer, of

ill w4: IfJ ll. te $7.50 loslatiottrry dibartmtnl J

BAD LUCK COMES IN 3's

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Elizabeth
Mullen believes that "all luck,,
especially bad, comes in three's."
Recently, thieves broke into her
apartment, taking $1,000 worth of
jewelry. Later, $500 worth of gifts
were stolen from a shop she oper-
ates, and, then to cap it all, her
new car was broken into. The
thieves missed two coals one
mink and one sable.

Cove Creek, announce the birth of
a daughter on November 12th.J in Biltmore. Planters on Swannanoa

road. Carter No. 1 on South Lex Mr. and Mrs. John Forga, of
Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 1, announce

Cooking Wild Meat
Wild meat that is young and tendermay be broiled, fried or roasted;

older meat is braised or fricasseed
(smothered). If the hunter brings
in game of different ages to be
cooked together, the cook wdl be
wise to use long, slow, moist cook-
ing which makes tougher meat ten-
der. Allowing older meat to age
for several days and then parboiling
before cooking also helps.

ington avenue and Carter No. 2 (

Riverside drive.THE BOOK
STORE

the birth of a daughter on Novem-
ber 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel King of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on November 12th.

DepartmeiJ
Of the S335.000.000.000 spent by

the L'nited States on World War
II. $20,000,000,000 went into the
Italian campaign.

York is one of the oldest settle-
ments in England.

Mr. rfnd Mrs. Robert Kelley, of
Hazelwood, announce the birth of
a son on November 12th. I Passiiio Salesman Said 18 1Mr. and Mrs. John Ewart, of
Clyde, announce th6 birth of a son
on November I3th.

Mr. and Mr. Elton Chambers Of That Our Prides On Work Clothing Were LowCanton, R.F.D. No. 3, announce
the birth of a daughter on No
vember 13th. Than In Fracticaliy Any Store He Had Been li

HEADED FOR THE GALLOWS, J. Joekl, commandant of the infamous Tera-z- m

concentration camp, where thousands of Jewish prisoners met death,
walks from hia prison cell, preceded by a guard. One of the heads of the
Nazi SS, he waa accused of mass murder and torture. (.International)

See Us For The Following

SCARCE ITEMS
R.C.A. Victor Radios

O Automatic Record Players

Automatic Electric Irons

Lauson Outboard Motors

Mr. and Mrs. William Singleton
of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on November 13thCape Dairy Farmers

Turn Ostrich Breeders
JOHANNESBURG Nearly half

That Didn't Surprise Us, However
cause We Feature Work Clothes of

Quality at Close Prices,

Tot Foptiiarity Contest
Staged By Youth Club

A tiny tot popularity contest is
being staged In conjunction with
the Youth Club play, Cornzapoppin,
with the Contest winner to be an

Electricity Off
Sunday Afternoon

Electricity will he off in
Waynesv ilir. Ilaclwood, Lake
Jun.thisk.t, Hal' am. and on the
H. E. A. lines (;' iiKs area on
Sunday. .Nov. 17. from 1:30
p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Thi announcement was
made by II. M. Burleson. local
repros-cnia'iv- of the Carolina
Power and I.iht company, who
explains that the interruption
of service is bunt: made to do
main'.enancc work on lines.
This wcrk could not hp done
safely wiihotu cut (inn o.T the
power.

nounced Saturday, Nov. 23.Lauson 2 1-- 2 H.P. Gasoline
Motors

Jars will be placed in business

the dairy farmers of the Oudt-shoor- n

district of the cape" have
notified the local creamery that
they are giving op their herds in
favor of ostriches. To cash in on
the feather bobm, farmers already
have turned wheat lands into os-
trich camps, and pumpkins are be-
ing bought in large quantities on '

the local market to feed ostriches.
Day - old chicks are fetching

$18.14 each, but the banks consider
the feather trade too Speculative
and are rising loans to buy
breeding birds. , ,

place fri which votes may be cast
at 1c K vote. Entries are being
handled by Miss Lillian Peckham,

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners who may be contacted at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office. Shfe states
that there is no charge for enter-
ing a child in (he Contest, and that
pictures of ill entrants will be dis-

played at a local store window this
week-en- d.

Work Pdnts
and Shirts
In a Very
Extensive

Group

Including; -
DUXBAK

RICHIE Wbdlens

J !

More than four-ftft- Of Bul-
garia's 6,500,000 people make theirliving by farming and raising

books of Hippoc-iie-n

relief of oper- -

The surgical
rates do not me:
atlve pain.

the shellac CapitalCalcutta is
of the world.

Iff

- C0VI

J
CORDUROYS - MOLESKINS - TWILLS

Work Gldves
Of Every Type

Electric Juice Extractors

O Electric Toasters
Pressure Cookers

Electric Heaters

O Electric Hdt Plates

O Floor and Table Lamps
Q Automatic Electric Water

Heaters - 30 and 40 Gal.
O 12 Cubic Foot Home Freezers

Coolerdtbr Ice Boxes
O Iroii Fireman Stokers

Immediate! Installation
O Warm Morning Type Coal

and Wood Heaters

Prided Very
Considerably
Below Present
Market Prices

Wool Work Sox

35c to $1.00
In Extra Values

The Dean - Planters Warehouses
Oi Knoxvilie, Tennessee

The Biggest Tobacco Warehouse
In The United Slates

Will Be Open To Receive Tobacco

MONDAY, ilOVraiH 18

Sales Will Start December 2

The Dean-Plante- rs Warehouses' will have one sale every day ahd t Sales evry other day.

With two seti oi buyers and a total of nine acres of floor Space, i are Shipped td ftm
nish our farmer friends the best of sales service. Meet your hClfcfcrJor on brie of our nine
big safes floors.

Our entire organization it on the job 365 days every year to protect your interest. We
appreciate your Dueineee in the past and look forward to serrLif yoa this season.

i-fly- VyM If
J

We Have A Wide Variety
Of Electrical Fiktiires For
Home And Commercial

If You Fail Elsewher- e-
Use

Mgm Electric Co.
Pfcarie 46i

The Dean -- Planters Warehouse
AY'S Dept. SgKribtfvilte, TerihdSSeo


